
T HE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES

OF

L OD WR.C A N A D A

Anno Regni GEORG1I III. Quinquagesimo Septimo.

HIS E'XCELLENCY

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE, K. G. Ca

GOVER NOR IN CHIEF.

T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec the Fifteenth day
4 ( of January, Anno Domini, One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen,
4 in the Fifty-feventh year of the Reign of our Lord GEORGE the Third, by
" the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great-Brilain and Ireland,
' KING, Defender of the Faith," &c.

" Being the Firif Seffion of the Nin th Provincial Parli@wment of Lower.Canada."

C A P. I.

AN ACT for the relief of the Poor, in the Loan of Seed Wheat, and
other neceffary Grain.

(8th March, 1817.)

b 1HEREAS many Farmers diftreffed by the flhort Harveft of the lafi Year,.
have confumed for their fapport during the prefent ycar, whac was necef-.

fary for their next feed; and fuch as are able to fpare feed for their fupplies, may
mot be willing to trufi it to the.poorer inhabitants, without indifputable fecurity for
the payment thereof, at the next enfuing Harvefi: In tendernefs therefore to the.
diftreKîed, Be it enacted, by the King's Mofi ExcIlent Majenfy, by and with. the
con[ ent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,
conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the

Parliament
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Contrtcq and

b or.t.

tlu' Ilisya

C, [.2 Anno Quiinquagesimo Septirno Geo. IIL A. D. 1817.

Parlia-nent of Geat Beiai i intit:ie, " An Act to renal certain parts of an Act
& o<iald in th- forteenh year of His M tefty's Reigv. intitu!ed, " An Act for mak-.

u Z" more e%ctuai provi/ion for the govcrnment of the Province of Quebc in North
A amerzca ;" ania to make ftir hr Provifion for the government of the f4id Province;''

And it is irebv cnac:ed by the authority of the fane, that any Contracc or agree.
ment wich fhall àfær the -alinga of this Aci, and before the twenty-fifth day of

June next, be /r9na.fide made in writing for fupplies of Wheat, Pease, Oats, or any
other Seed, Corn, or Potatoes, in the prefence of a Norary Public, or one of iHis
Majefty's Ji ffbces of the PÉace, or a Curate of any Parifh, or, a Captain of the Mi.
hitia, and one other credbie Wimefs, for any quantity of Sz<d Cori notexceeding
Forty minots of Wheat, and Thirty minlots of other Bread, Cori, or Grain ; nor
Twenty minoýs of Potato, to any one Buyer o BorroweVr, hî, Debt therefore fhafl
in al Courts, be deemed and adjudged to be a privileg-d Dct, wirh the be.
netfi of preference to thu Ven-ier or Lender, b:fore any other Creditor, for any de.
mand ofany kind whatfoever, any Law, ofage, or cullor to the contrary notwith,
ftanding ; faving neverthlefs to His Majeay, His Hikrs and Scceffo:s, ail the
rights of the C.own, with its dues and demands, as full and effeaualiy as if this.
At had never been made.

CAP. H.

AN ACT for the relief of certain Parifhes in Diflirefs.

(8th March, 1817.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide relief for the'fuffering Poor in certain
Parifhes in great difIrefs in the Diaria of Quebec, owing to. the total fai.

lure of the Harveft of laft Year; WE, thcrefore, your Majefy's moif dutiful and
loyal Subjeas, the Comnons of Lower-Canada, in Provinciat Parliament affern-
bled, from regard and feeling for the Poor, and for the general good of the Pro.
vince, moti humbily belecch Your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it ena&ed
by-the King's Mofl LxcelIlent Majefty, by and wi:h the -advice and confent of the Le.
giflative Council and Affernbly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af..
fembled by vir tue of,and under the authority of an A& paffed in the.Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act p.iífediri the fourteenth
" year of His MajeIly's Reign, intituled, " An Act jor making more effîe7iual provi.
' fonfor the government o/ the Province of Quebec in North America;" and to make

" further Provirion for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the famze, that out of the unapproprnated monies at pre.

fent


